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THOl".AS BARNET • 
.Jied 1867, about Oct. 12, or 13. ·:e WG S buried 
C;ct. 14, 1867 (Cas~'1 : :erritt's wife rs i r,:ht kno ," his a g e) He died of 
fluz. He married 2-fa ncy Blake; she died at ?9-1/ 2, April 1, 1902 •? 
about \ ~ 
' 
Rufus :Sa rnet died July 1, 1935; at 36. She died when he W3S 3 
years old. Hence she ii ed about 1902. 
Children I 
Mary, V'lhO died at ten (See other book) • 
~ ::, ·:, •,-. . . , _-
'I' he old Court House, (Wm.Merritt r·et-'. hbde.19:c;>me) ~as a. two-story log 
house, v;ith large, stone chimneys at either end. There were two 
large rooms downst airs. 
My mother cooked mostly by skillet and lid; she had a No.7 step 
stove, but seldom used it. Grandmother Blake had a cancer on her 
hand; cancer doctors cured her. John Miller ran the store at }fa-
--
sic Hall. His wife he d a cancer on her breast. He wouldn't pay the 
·,)rice, and s he di ed. She was Sarah Davis (? ) . I have my father's 
::Jicture. I think Ellen has mother's picture. Ee rl Bs urnzardner is 
writing a h istory of t~e Blake fa ~ ily. He has Gr ?nny Blake's ~iC J 
ture. It i s g enuine• He lives above Cox ' s L□ nding lane. 
Jim Cox, at Ona, was an old soldier near Ona. He ma rried a 
Yates (See F.L.~urdette). 
Bill EaJ. l is only Ha ll liv-ing •. Vl idow Jackson was a. Gibson, of 
a bout Yates' Crossing. She rrarried ___ _ Jackson, of Ohio. Her 




Three Ya tes girls married: 
1. J ames Burdette (Lizzie), 
2. Adaline, P,e 1~ried J -· rr. es :: '.:·rndon, f.st :1 er o f J'rank. 
3. l :ar:::aret rr:arried Jar.es Cox. All good :9eople. 
Burdette stingy. Billy ~ ills died before Os. ~ Y f 8 ther got this 
p lace, 2GO acres, of heirs. Ey Fath er ma rried Thos.Joy, and he 
moved here. He died "with so:r.: e of his c ~:ildren. Thos. Joy v:as a very 
g ood carpenter. He had tvvo sons and f i Ye girls: 
1. Tor-1 Joy married first ~xu:,nc.IiltIDC:s:E:mxxxx2d, Widow Jackson 
2. Ji~ Joy, father of Jirn Joy, 
3. Ell en married Green He rri son 
4. Sa rah, married 
4. ti ,, Joe Eggers 
5. Ann married Henry Ha 11 
6. Ssdie, '' Joh;.1 Childers. 
To.as. Jfoy, Jr. lived at the Thos.Joy fann. The old house 'our11ed. 
He had built it, and then had a log raising. Young Torr: h ev.:ed t _:~, e 
logs. I never saw Jirn Joy,Sr. Bert Jefferson owned the place. 
(1:rs. Barnet) 1'.hos. Hall was a g ood coy, but ~mt to drinking 
and fell off a horse. Kate He ll was a g ood girl. The HB lls were nice 
·oeople to visit. 
i.I rs.:.:?ra.n~ Barnet was '.iaughter of Leone. rd ':'urner, v;ho lived on 
:F :dc:'1ard school fann, first f 2 rrn below Andy's. 
h 1 drew Sheff, my grandfather oi::ned the land. He came by wagon 
fr~~ockin gham County, and bought the ·'.)lace. He wa.s Dutch. Spoke -
Andrew Sheff married Eary Reeves, of To gla11d. He bought --300 acres. 
-2-
( 
Leona rd Turner r.ia rri ed Lucy Nov;la.n, of East Virg inia.. I think 
my father, Leonard, was born in Virginia.; but the Turners, I think, 
came to Wayne County. Leona rd Turner, at one t i:Te, ran a hack from 
Barboursville to Huntington. Ee was a brother to Thos. Turne:-, of 
Cross Roads. The re we re four brothers: Leonard, Yat, William, and 
Tom. 
'.'/olliarn lived, a nd died in Wa.yne. Vie nev er saw him often. 
Nat married Cerilda 
Torn 11 Susie Va rnum. He was a far.c1er. 
Tor, Joy,Jr. was a farmer. 
::e t Turne::.1 lived on the Peter C. Buffir: s; ton fa.rm, a t .'.='u ssell 
Creek at forks of Cross Roads, or near it. On e of his daughters, 
},I elvena. Harper, widow of Carey Earper, lives i n Hunting ton. I a lso 
think lfrnry, a son, lives a.t Cross Roads. 
Grand~other Sheff came to Vir ~·inia when she was a girl. Her 
h,:,lf sister carne here and lived and died on the Fri chard fa.rm. She 
married Matthew Thompson, who died · in Indianapolis, Indiana.. Andy 
took her b ack to be buried. No children. 
Leonard Turner's children: 
1. America,; died at·lJ; sin gle. We had a Bible. It is 
ar-: ong sor:-: e of the far:.i ly. 
2. Andy, rn:1 rried Cla r ci F.ouchin, d2 u :.r.':_t:': r c f \-!L1.2-i 8::·: 
Houchin. A good ryo~a n ; on e - irl, t h r ~e boys, a l l 
1 i vin g . 
3. Jos eph, married Mary Gwinn, dau-ch t e r of Wash Gwinn. 
There ·v,,ere nine cMldren, on whon: one is dead. They 




4. 1".ary, lives in Euntington. Is cri y)J led. ',c,· ,-1 s a ·':ress maker. 
Lives at 737 -- 6th Avenue. She has records. 
5. Lucy Ann, Born Hoverriber 15, 1864. 1:2 ::-ried. Three children 
dead. 
6. Eugenia 11., married Geo.Wright. Lives at .Hurricane. No chil-
7. Geneva, married L en Locy (c2lled Isaac). They lived at Point 
ii 
Pleasant, and he clerks at Brown's grouery. Tv:o sons, one cf 
whorn is married. 
8. Ada, !i~arried Van (Buren} Carter. Re n a bjrcycle shop in Hun-
tington, Carter & TurYJers. They had f our gmyssaandtwdlv,o 
boys. They live in Anderson, s.c. The . boys died. 
9. Henry, a. bachelor at Anderson, s.c. 
10 1:attheV1, married Nannie Wilson, a. teacher at Barboursvi:1..le. 
She had a. girl and two boys. 
Children: 
1. Sallie, married David Bragg, Beckley. 
2. Harold. ~:!orks in the 1Ta.vy Yard. He married Eosella 
Wheeler, of Ba-rcoursville,VJ.Va. 
3. Henry Wilson, married ~?ranees Louise, of Bell, V/.Va. He 
lives a.t 1:orga.nto·.sm, '?!. Va. Bn d is boss of a chemical 
~olant. 7ias married a'cout two r.-:orths ago. 
/ lfarmie ~."iilson's father was a "blacksmith i ::: Barboursville. 
John Bau::-n gard.ner was the father of . Frer:1. Ea ur.-: -ardner. l ' ont was a 
brother to Fred. 
Leon a rd Turner married Elizabeth Sheff, daughter of And rew Sheff. 
JO 
Andrevi Sheff married _ _ _ Cl1ildren: John !Y8:rd:eed 
Jane of Greenbottom. Lived or: Gr ·:: en"oottom 
-4-
( 
Jim, married Carolj ne 1~arsden, of England. They lived at 
~oundsville, and have children: George ~ ., 
hn.erica, died single. 
Dinna, ma :ried Joh11 Rece. They lived near Fairview school. 
Eliza, r:rnrried Andy 1:artin, of Barbour :,ville. 
Caroline, died single, in Indiana. 
Jiillers at the }:erritt :,:: ill: 
Huff, 
John l;1erritt, father of 'leorge, 7iv. Sheff. 
They made one g rad ,~ of flour and bran :.rnd s.b.orts. Four 
foot burrs for both corn and meal. I used to hel) dress 
them with a Tlick; they got slick. ThEy made lumber be-
fore my day. I was about six years old, and the old Court House wast 
torn down soon after. It stood about four feet above this house 
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STATE OF WEST VIRGINIA 
POLL BOOK 
l N'! 
REPUBLICAN PRIMARY ELECTION 
August 6, 1946 
~ PRECINCT No ___ _ 
1• 
28 CABELL COUNTY 
I REG15TRATJON . No., .. 
i 
Signature of Voter 
Street Addreas of Voter 
CHALLENGE OF VOTER 
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